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Editor's J\[ote 
There could doubtless be I/O tru er pictllre of life 

aboard a merchallt ship than the follo'l'il/,r; lahell from 
COl/rod's ('Yigger of the .YarcisslIs." 

Aboard 

At daylight, the "Narcissus" went to sea. 
A slight haze hlurred the horizon. Out i(le the 

harb ur the mea ureless expan e of s11100th \yater 
lay parlding like a floor of jewels, and as empty as 
the sky. The short black tug gaye a pluck to " ' ind
\yard, in the usual \yay, then let go the rope, and 
ho\'e red for a moment on the quarter with her 
engines stopped: while the slim, long hull of the 
. hip moyed ahead lowly under lower topsails. The 
loose upper canvas blew out in the breeze with soft 
round contours, re "embling small white clouds 
snared in the maze of ropes. Then the sheets were 
haul.ed home, the yards hoisted, and the ship became 
a high and lonely pyramid gliding, all shining and 
,,'hite, th ough the sunlit mist. The tug turned 
short round and went away towards the lanel. 
Twenty- ix pairs of eyes \yatched her low broad 
stern crawling languidly oyer the mooth well 
between the two paddle-wheels that turn.ed fast, 
beating the water with fierce hurry. She resembled 
an enormous and aquatic black beetle, surprised by 
the light, oyerwhelmed by the sunshine, trying to 
escape with ineffectual effort into the distant gloom 
of the land. She left a lingering smudge of smoke 
on the sky, and t\\'o vanishing trails of foam on the 
water. On the place ",here she had stopped a 
round black patch of soot remained, undulating on 
the swell-an unclean mark of the creature's rest. 

The "Narcissus" left alone, heading south, seemed 
to stanel resplendent and still upon the restless sea, 
under the moving sun. Flakes of foam swept past 
her sides; the water struck her with flashing blows; 
the land glided away, slowly fading; a few birds 

(ColllillllCd on Pag!! 3) 
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Editor's Note 

Elltcrcd as second cl 
Qs, 

malter JII(V 8, 1925 al \' " 
r 'k 1\' 1; , '" 01 , ' " lIIlder the a 
of .l!arch 3,1879, rl 

\Ve are sure that Lookout readers will be 
pleased to know that the Institute has secured 
second class postal rates for the Lookout for its 
adoption maans a considerable saving in 'mailing 
expenses each year. 

Probably the new subscription blanks and re
ceipts which will be issued in the future would 
themselves han attracted the attention of readers 
to the change. The changes in the forms, how
ever, a~e only those made necessary by the postal 
regulatIOns, and we are certain that Lookout 
readers will gladly use them to help us reduce 
postal charges. 
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A, board 
(COllt illllcd f rOIll Page 1) 

scream ed on moti onl e:s wing. O\'er the _ way ing 
ma thea cl s, 

But soon t he lan d cl i app eared, the bird went 
Cl\yay; a nd to th e \yest the pointed !"ail ot an 
,Arab dh ow running for Bombay. r o ' e t rian ~ul ar 
;l1lcl upright aboye the . harp edge of tl'e hOrIzon, 
lingered , and yani shed like an illu sion. ~'h e l1 th e 
ship 's wake, long and straight, stretch~d Itse l( ? tlt 
through a day of immense solitud e. fhe ~ett~ng 
sun, burning on the leyel of the wat~r , fl amed cnm
son below the blackness of heayy ram cloud- , The 
sunset squall, coming up fr om behind, dissolved 
itself into the short deluge of a hi ssing shower. It 
left th e hip glistening from trucks to wat erlin e, 
and with darkened ails. She ran ea ily before a 
fair monsoon , w ith her decks cleared for th e nig ht ; 
and, moyi nO" along w it h her, was heard t he su -
tain ed and t> monotonotl swi hing of the \\"aye ,' 
mingl ed with th e low whi per of men l1~u ste~'ecl a tt 
[or the setting of watches : th e shor t pla1l1t ot some 
bl ock aloft; or, now a nd then, a I ud igh of ,,' in d. 

F'on;'ani, the look-out man, erec t bet\yeen th e 
fluk es of th e two anchors, hummed an endless tun e. 
keeping his .eyes fixed duti fully ah ead in a yacan t 
stare. A multitu de of ta rs coming cmt into the 
clear night peopl ed the emptine. of the sky : they 
surroun ded the running hip on all sides : more in
t en. e than the eyes of a staring crowd, and as 
ill "crutab le as the oul s of m en. 

The passage had begun ; and th e ship. a frag
ment detached from the carth, went on lonely ane! 
swift like a small plane t , Round her the abys,' es 
of sky and sea met in an unatta in able frontier. A 
g reat circular oli tude mo\'e e! wit h her, e\'er chang-
in o- a ncl eyer the same, always m onotonotl and al
\y~ys impo ing. Now and th ~n anoth er \\'amleri ng 
white speck, burdened with lIfe , appeared far off
disappear,ed ; in1ent on it. own destiny. ~'he lin 
looked upon her all clay, ancl eyery ~11 0 rllll1 ~' rose 
with a burning, r0l1l1t1 stare of t1I.1cl Y Ill ~ C UrI O~lty . 
She hacl her own fu ture; she was all\'e \\"Ith the ll\'es 
of th ose beings who t rod her decks; like t hat earth 
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which had giYen her u to tl 
tolerable 1 ' d f' ,P 1e sea, she had an in-

?.1 0 1 egl et - and hopes, 

lik~l~hl~e~'al:;;~ds~j~n\~~strtuth and, audaciou lie ; and, 
1 ' InCOI1SCIOU fair to ee I 

Cone ~mlled by men to an irrnoble f' t TI -:1l1c 
lonelme s of her ath 1 "a e, le a~g:lst 
spiratiol1 of her /1 ,ent dlgSl1lty to the sorchd 111-

the soutl1\\'ard as IlflIT}fgle'b he drove foaming to 
endeayour The 1 gl,lr ec y the courage of a high 
dwarfed tl~c extel1t~lfl Itl?g grTea

l 
tncs

1 
s of the sea 

. Ime, le cays raced ft 
one another, brilliant and '1 1"1 a er 
a lighthou e, and the nirrht ~l11C, { I (C the flashe s of 
semb led fl t' I b S, e\ entful and short re-ee lng (reams, ' 

-r: he men had shaken into their I 
halt-hourly \'oice of the bell ' p aces~ an,d the 
uncea ina care N' I s I uled their hfe of 
.. houlder::' 0/ a ' 10- 11 a nd day the head and 

eaman coul d be e f b 
wheel, outlined hio-h ao-ail ' en at Y, the 
\'er\' stead' I ,"'1 "',1St sun h1l1e or starlJo-ht 
faces chan~ a )0\ e t ,le s~lr of re,Yoh'i ng spokes, Th~ 
hearded fa::'c~~I: ~t1srS{nfa~~ r,ottlOn , Youthful face . , 
moody, but all akin with 'tl ace

b
, se

l 
rene, or faces 

"c'a' II 'I le l Ot lerhood of tl . , ,a \\,It 1 the same attent' , " le 
carefullY watchino' the con 1\ C eXfPrle IOn of eyes, 
t ' \11" '" lpass 0 tle sails C a111. IS/Oun, seriOlls an 1 "1 ,ap-
ruund hi throat all 'I (1" It 1 an old red muffter 
, \t night, many til~le (l

a
leY ong pervaded the poop, 

t' h ~ , . ro e out of the d k o t e companion, such a a I ar 'nes, 
.1nd stood watchful and p lantolll aboYe 1 gra\'e, 
nightshirt fluttering Jikel11;lt~ uncler the s,tars, I~i, 
sound, sank down arrain ' ag-then, wlthollt a 

He had commanded' tl' ',,;.- :' ", 
was built, He 10Yed I , , 1e I " .11 CIS us Sl11ce :;he 
mercifully' fo ' I ' 11;:, , 111?" and drove her un
accomplisl; solm~I\~e~r~t ~l~:bl,tlOn was !o make her 
which ' 11 I -, C )I ,IllIantly qUIck passaae 

"ou e )e mentIoned III nautical ) ,., 
prOLlOunced his o\\'nel" , L I aper , He 

I . s name \\'lth a sard ' 'I . po ,e but seldom to I ' ffi., < ., OlllC .1l1 1 e. 
in a gentle \'oice "'it~~' 0 ,\:1 i and rcproYecl error.~ 
His hair " 'a ir~n-rrre):\ ~l ::~:; t lat fut to the quick, 
colour of pump-leather' 11. ace lard and of the 
of hi life-at " I ,He' shaved e\'ery mornin '" 

IX- )ut one (heino- I' ,.., 
hurricane eio-htr miles "i, b caug 1t 11: ~ fierc(~ 
had missed three ,SOlkl,\\ est of l\Iauntllls) he 

con ecutl\'e days H f I 
naught but an unforo-j\'inO' G I ',e earel 

::, ::, oe, and WIshed to end 
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his clays in a little house. "'ith a plot of grou11C! 
attached-far in the country-out of sight of the se.1 , 

He, the ruler of the minute world, eldom de
scended from the Olympian heights of hi poop, 
Below him-at his feet, so to .peak-common mor
tals led their busy and insignificant liYe, Along 
the main deck Mr, Baker (the chief officer) grunted 
in a manner bloodthirsty and innocuous, and kept 
all our nose to the grindstone, being-as he once 
remarked--paid for c1oinO' that yery thing, The 
men working about the deck were healthy and COI1-

tented-a_ most ~eamcn are, when once \yell out 
to sea. The true peace of God begins at any spot 
a thousand miles fr0111 the nearest land: and \\'hen 
He sencls there the messengers of His ;11ight, it i 
not in terrible \Hath against crime, presumption, 
nnd folly, but paternally, to cha~ten imple hearts
ignorant hearts that know nothing of life, ane! beat 
nndi tmbed by en\'y or greed, 

I n the e\'ening the cleared deck had a reposeful 
aspect, resembling the autumn of the earth, The 
sun \\'a sinking to rest, wrapped in a mantle ot 
\\'arm clouds, Forward, on the end of the spare 
,"pars, the boatswain and the carpenter at together 
\\'ith ero _ed arms: two men friendly, po\\'erful, and 
deep che "ted , Beside them the short dumpy sail
maker-\\'ho had b.een in the Xa\'y-related, be
t,,'een the whiffs of hi pipe, impossible stories 
about Admirals, Couples tramped backwards and 
iun\'ard~, keeping step and balance without effort, 
in a connnecl pace. Pigs grunted in the big pig
stye, Belfast, leaning thoughtfully on his elbow, 
abo\'e the bar _, communed with them through the 
silence of his meditation, Fellows with shirts open 
"'icle on sunburnt breasts sat upon the mooring bits, 
and all up the steps of the forecastle ladders. By 
the foremast a few eli cussed in a circle the charac
teristic of a gentleman,. They eli putecl 
endlessly, ob tinate and childish; they repeated in 
shout and ",ith inflamed faces their amazing argu
ments; ",hile the soft breeze, eddying dO\Yl1 the 
enormous cayity of the foresail, that tood out dis
tended a boye their bare head s. stirred the tu 111 h I eel 
hair with a touch passing ancl light like an indul
gent cares, 

"T lIE :\ rU;ER OF TilE :\,\RC') Sl'S , "-/ II.I'C/,ft C01:rad, 
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The Conrad Memorial 

To the Honorary Literary Committee to the 
Joseph Conrad ~1emorial announced in tht." ~\u
gust Lool.:.ollt Sir Ashley Sparks, the Chairman 
of the Committee announces the followin<T addi-

. b 
tlons: 

i\1r. Hugh 'Walpole , i\1r. \Villiam l\1cFee and 
i\fr. Richard Curle. 

Their letters regarding the l\1emorial are 
printed below: 

Brackecburn, 
Manesty Park, 

Keswick. 

1y dear .1\1r. Baylies: 
r\ugust 25th, 

I shall be \'ery proud indeed to be a member 
of the Honorary Literarv Committee for such a 
Conrad .:\1emori·al as yOU 'mention and must th~nk 
you for inviting me. ' 

i\Iy dear Sir: 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Hugh \Yalpol e. 

,)7 Russell Square, 
London, \Y. C. r., 

Engbnd, 

August 24th, 

I feel much honored that you should " 'ish to 
include my name on the Hono'rary Literarv Com
mittee of the Conrad reading-room of tl~e Sea
men's Church Institute of N ew York. 

I accept with great pleasure, for I know well 
how close to Conrad's heart were the interests 
of seamen. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Richard Curle. 
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A Definition 
"The people , .... ho have to do ,vith the running 

of Seamen's Institutes are just like other people 
with perhaps a more definite consciousness of the 
need of an abiding faith, great patience and a 
sense of humor. \Ve do not know how it is with 
the rest of the craft but it sometimes h!lPpens 
with us due to perhaps pretty constant ,vear and 
tear that it seems as though the mast carries away 
and takes with it all of the above mentioned vir~ 
tues. \Yhen these times come we just sit down 
and read those lines which Eugene O'Neill put 
in the mouth of the dying sailor in his "Bound 
East for Cardiff"--

"This sailor life ain't much to cry about leavin' 
-just one ship after another, hard work, small 
pay, and bum grub; and when we git into port, 
jllst a drunk endin' up in a fight, and all your 
;lllllley gone, and then ship away again. Never 
meeti n' no nice people; ne,' er gi ttin' outa sailor 
to\\'n. hardly, in any port; travellin' all over the 
\yorld and never seein' none of it; ,vithout no one 
to care whether you're alive or dead. There 
ain't much in all that that'd make yuh sorry to 
lose it . . . . . It must be great to stay 
on dn land all vour life and ha\'e a farm " ' ith 
a hOl;se of "OUl: 0\"\,11 with cows and pigs and 
chickens. '\Va'v in the middle of the land \yhere 
ruh'd ne,-er s'mell the sea or see a ship. It mllst 
be great to han a wife, and kids to play with at 
night after supper ,yhen your \York was done. 
It must be great to have a home of your own 

" . . . . 
This is all so true that we just have to take a 

fresh hold on things and try and see if we can 
not do more than we have e\-e r been able to do 
before." -The UaiJl sla\' . 

[7] 
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Part of the "Annex" Muster 

The past few weeks have seen some additions 
to the Annex crew. Among them are many 
Loo.kout readers whos~ names will be found 
below: 

Byron S. Adam s .......... .. ............. 100 
~1r . 'I\'. L. Andrc\\" ........ , .... . .. ,. . . . . 100 
;\lrs. H, K. Appleton . . . ......... , ........ ' 100 
\\-. A. Augur .............. , ... ....... 100 
Anonymous .... ............ .. ..... . ...... 100 
(aptain F . D. Berrien ....... ............ 100 
John E. Berwind ................... . .... . 2.500 
Bertha G. Brooks ....................... 100 
A. L. Burns .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
'IV. F. Carey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 100 
:\11'.. Hugh J. Chi holm, Sr. ............... 100 
G. H. Church .. . ........................ . 100 
:\I rs. Harry Parsons Cro.. ................ 100 
:\1 rs. Da \'id T. Dana ............ . ........ , 100 
Harriet C. Da\'ison ...... ... ............. 100 
:\[r . J. S. Dyett ............ ,....... . ..... 100 
A. E. Elser .. .. ...... .. . . ......... . ...... 100 
:\1rs. John V\'. Fitzgerald. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
:\[is Elizabeth H. Flack. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 100 
John Fraser .............. . ............ .. 200 
Lyman B. Garfield ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Captain and Mrs. Manley Gates. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
:\1rs. Henry B. Gilpin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 100 
?vi rs. H. 'vV. Goddard .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
~lrs. J. M. Go.etchius ........ , . . . . . . . . .. . . . 100 
:\1rs. Georae Greenfield '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Arth'ur J. Grymes .......... . , ... : . . . . . . . . . 100 
Augustus C. Gurnee ..... ... ....... .. .. . .. 100 
Mrs. J. H. Hall, Jr. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
:\[iss Lydia .. Hayward .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
)1rs. George A. Helme ................ . .. ' 100 
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,\Ihert S. Hey\\,()ud ........ ...... . ....... . 
ftlhn ::\1. \\'. Hicks ..................... .. . 
~[rs. S. Y . and ::"II iss Louise P. Hill .. . , .... . 
George \\'. 11 Jdges .. ............ .. ...... . 
Richard :\I. Hne ............... . . .... . ... . 
Richard F. Howe .. ... .... . ...... .. .. .... . 
Frederick E. Hyde ....................... . 
Thomas Jacka ..................... .. ... . 
~lis Lucy' 11. Kean .............. , , ...... . 
Charles S. Keene ., ., .................... . 
.:'>lrs. J. J. Lapham .. , , , ............ , . . ... . 
~1rs. Harriet E. Liddle .............. , . , , .. 
\lfred )'J. Low ......... , ..... : . . , . ..... ,. 
:\1rs. C. D. Lowrie ....... , .. , .... , . . ..... . 
Re\', and 1\lr::>. ' lifton f'l la con , .... ,. , .. , . . . 
~Trs. Carrie O. l"IIeacha11l ., ..... , ......... . 
Charles R. i\1e~ton ., . . , ... ,., ...... . .... . 
1'Ilrs. C. D. l\Tillcr ....................... . . 
John H. Miller ................ · .... · .. · .. 
:\lr5. K. \Y. il1nffatf .... . . . ...... ·········· 
illrs. herley l\[organ .................... . 
~rrs. Ira Nelson ~r,)rris .................. . 
::\[rs. J. B. i'lI ott . .................... . .... . 
~1rs. J. L. :\[OU!1t ...........• , ......... . . . 

\\' . A. McLarc:1 .......... ... . . .......... . 
::\li"s A . . R. i'Jash ....................... . . 
1'Ilrs. Samuel ::"IT. i'Jicho\s{)ll .......... . .... . 
:\liss Louise Kiemeyer . ......... ......... . 
::"IIi 5 Fanny 1\' Qrris ................ . .. . .. . 
::\1rs. \Villiam Church Oshorn ..... . ....... . 
:\1iss Caroline I-I. Palmer ........ , .. . .... . . 
::\1 rs . Edgar Pa 1111 er ............. , .. . . .... . 
::"I1r5. Etl\\'ard ::"IlcClure Peters ............ . 

191 
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A Stranger's Strange Story 

(Continued) 

:\ly shore leave is up in a few days. I han a 
qu.eer feeling about leaving this place-so many 
things h:lppenincr-in broad daylight too. Her~ 
the other day, \,"hile digging for the Annex I told 

you about-more room for the Institute needs 

and mind you, all this for seamen-they fin~ 
"buried treasure" for sure. The wreck of ~n old 

Dutch shi p, buried twenty-fin feet below the 

street .level, in the corner by Front Street and 
Coentles Slip . .And now another forty-foot sloop 
was unco\'ered near Cuyler's "lIe Tl . ~.. y. le excite-

ment down here, the crO\vd on Front Street \\"as 

so large it interfered with tI.le workmen. The 

nc\\"spa?ers are printing all the news day after 
day, ot the finds-"buried treasure." E,'en of 

?ld rum bottles, along with other things to go 
111 museums. Thev beloncr hel'e tll0 e . l' . . (-. , S Ie ICS, 111 

the bu ildin g, "finders keepers" tile ld . 

I 
~ . 0 sayIng, 

\ylat~ 

I hal~ a talk with a man from Glasgow the 
other nIght down by the wharf, an old sailor. 

He works ab~ut the docks, has only one leg and 
e\ erybody thll1ks he's queer in the head. But 

everyone trusts him and the dockmaster sees th at 

he gets. pay enough to lin on. He's only himself 

to do for: \Yell, we turned up a few people we 

kne\\" lhmng. our talks. A.nd something kept at 
me to ask l111TI about Captain Kidcl-I mean to 
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tell him how he came alongside that first night 

and walked-and the other times-especially that 

night in Jeanette Park. \Vhile I was making up 
111)' mind how to begin, he spoke of the finding of 

the "Tecks, said he first heard of it from a man 
who "'as digging there, then he read the news
papers-even went over to see the crowd stand

ing about there. Saw the Dutch ship, and wanted 
to go over again to Co~nties Slip to see the sloop, 

the last find. 1 said "Come along with me, when 
\'our time is up this evening. It's light until eight 

t)clls, anti have your supper with me in the build-

in?" 
That night after supper we walked ollt on Co-

enties Slip. There \vas a fair sized crowd of 
111en and boys standing tl.bout talking and point
ing out the ;]oop-and (lne man near us said that 
Ilo thillq (" i.: er bllried stayed so, it ahyays came to 
light, no matter how long or how deep it was 
l1i:1. The Glasgowman took him on. How about 
Captai n Kidd's treasures. Think of the years 
anll money spent trying to locate them. "\\,hy 
t\'cn \"hen I was a boy on my Jlrst ship I heanl 
of Captain Kidd. Of course that he was a pirate 
which made me think none the less of him. I 
lon:ll the alh'enture of it . Then the treasure, of 
what I \yould ha\'e done :lbout it . . . where I 
\"ould send it To this day I've not 
chanaed mv mind about the place where I would 
put it . To my mintl the safest place in the 

world is . . . 
(Jr I'" l-lIlliIlIlCd) 

[ 11 ] 
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Reputation 

The postal authorities have many problems to 
contend with in the way of curious addresses. But 
they seem to know from lo~g experience that any 

ambiguously addressed envelope having to do 
with things nautical eventually finds its way to 
25 South Street. In the past there haH been 
letters addressed to "The Sailors' House with th e 
Green Light," "Seamen's Lighthouse," "Coenti es 

Slip Sailors' Home," "lVlarine House, " "Sea
church," "Sailors' Home New York" that luve 

all reached their proper destination. This ti me 
it was a letter addre.ssed to "Some reput:lble 
steamship employment agency, New York City," 
and mailed from an inland city hundreds of miles 

from the waterfront. It was brought by one of 

the officials of the postal department with in
structions to try to deliver it to the Institute. H e 

thought v;'e lived up to the address , he added . 

Sea Cure 

The world seemed all too crowded yesterday. 
Trees irked me with tJ1eir thousand "'h ispering 

tongues. 
The windows of the little houses round 
\Vere curious eyes that peered into my soul. 
"Let me alone 1" I cried to all of them. 
The street stood still before my quiet door. 
_-\.nd would not go upon its paltry ,-.;-ay. 
Even my garden spot seemed tawd ry-trite. 
I hungered so for distan ce. . 

[ 12J 
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So I came 

T~ ere where the sea was healing resPfi tI~-·-calm-
~J. f Id e "" l''''PS me so t \ In. rs me- 'O s m -', .• . i 
Cove '1' h . on the endless sea ane 
Gray tWI Ig t . 

shore. . . d 

H 
. I am glad for these vast sweepIl1g tl es. 

0'"\ , f 'st\' murmur-
Gray wave on wave 0 ml J ' 

ing, deep . 
F ffectual and blessed lI1C'ement. . 
Of needed comfort. . Slh'er gr a y 

the faint 

I 
'ble far beauty of slow clouds. 

~ltal:lgl !\ gray sail. here .' A petrel, 
."1. sal . . . -

there- r of smoke. 
And the pale drifting feathered JJ1es 

.' fill I am healed 
\Vonder and waltln.g. me. . . . 
Of every malady of dlscolitent. 

H
I glad no flaming sunset flaunts 

ow a~ The gray of nuns-
\ streaming opulence . . . : 
()f mother's eyes-is what I need tonIght. 1 . 

O 
0 distance ' . w leI e 

quiet sea 

I trace 1 d k with silver 
Small hopes that cleave t le us 

wings. 

. .' . And I shall love 
The world IS fal a,'\'ay . . . 
~Jy whispering trees when ~ go back agaJJ1. 
The little windows-th<!,Y WIll be asleep: ' a 
The street-gone stepPJl.I~ bravely . ~)l1 ~ts ", y. 
\.Jy garden flowers, awaiting me "lll.ll.e 

D
' . ' . (J' beneath that gold-bowed risIng moon. 

I eamlll", 1 d d trong 
And I will stand above them, g a an s . 

Fo r the gray potent healing of the sea , 1 
'd 1 made me who e agall1. 

\Vith its clean tl es, 12S 
Barbara Young. 

(13] 
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Suggestions 

Several of the suggested memorials that were 
published in the earlier numbers of the LookOllt 
have been subscribed to. 

The list below contains some of the most needed 
units for the new building that have not yet been 
taken. 

Many of them are especially suitable for 
groups-business, professional, patriotic, or fra
ternal organizations-who may wish to pay trib
ute to one of their members. 

Perhaps it will suggest to you the form you 
desi re a contribution to t ake? 

200 ChalJel Chairs .. .. . ............... . ... , ... . /~nch $50 
(_'': TakclI) 

, Drinking Fountain, on J )orlllitory Fillur, .... . 1,1Ic11 TO 
(_' 1 al."II) 

3 Drinking Fuuntain, un ~ ecunrl, '1 hird and 1"l1l11'th 
Floors .... ... . .. . . . .... . .. , . .. ... . , .... . . . I:ath 50U 

lScc(Jlld Clllci l 'vlIrl lt Floors 7u/,'ell) 

Xamc as Co-Buildcr in [~n trancc Lobby ... $1.000 til 500 

205 • <::1m.:n's Dcdroo1l1s . . , ...... . ... ... ...... . . I'w·h SOd 
(,3 'l"a/..'I'II) 

211 Sl'amen's Bedroom, with running' \\'aler .... , ./~tlch 1.00U 
lIS 'l"nkcII) 

41 Staff and Licell"cd Otliccrs' Ilt.:drmll11s." .... . /:a(1z 1,50U 
l '': 1'akcII) 

Dressing and \\'ash R(lOlll fllr :'lien ,tllll krical 
Employees .. , .. .............. .. ... . ...... . .. ... 3,OJil 

Public Dining l~()()lll , .. ,. . ... . .. .. .......... . ... 5,OOJ 

Cloak and \\'a,h I'omTI for Voluntcl'r \\'omen 
\ \. orkers .... .. . . ....... . ...... , ........ . . , . . ,. 5,OO~) 

(, Forty-two-hed Open Dormitoril's ..... . , .. . .. hat'/z S,OOO 
({ Take1l) . 

12 llcdrnol1h and Endowment i or j ree liSe: II i dl'-
pellch:nt con\'alL-scents ........... . .... . /'-adl 5.(1(10 

( I 7'akcII) 
[14 ] 
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\ . I H ) 11lS Eat Iz . " 1 argt' Dormitory \ a, J 01 ... ..... . 

:- \ L\~ - . , • Fifth Flnnr ... 
.. of five OiTIcl.'rs Hedrol Jln , on , 

\\ IIIg .' . '\"\\'clfth l'hlllr 
\\'ing oi fi\'c Otliccrs Bedroums on 

.t \Yin"" ot nine Seamen', 
(I TakcII) 

Be<lro. ms. , . " .... . 1~0(h 

5,000 

7,000 

7,00:) 

I,OO:} 

I 1'1 to fourth . . econe' oor . **10,00:) \lain Puhlic . tal1'way, ... , ., .... . , ... 
\lczzanine ... , ... . ........ . ...... 1:>,00'1 
'. ,'ntcndcnt's and Administration Otliees., .. ··· 
:,upell . > • 19inall\ .. I:<ldl 1:>,()IKl 

'd .. f camen s Bedrooms ( Ii CI,rn ISO 

Doorwav and Lobby ........ . 
Entrance, . ' . 

k 
i 15 Otlicers' Bedrooms on Twcl1 th 1-1(1(>1 .. 

50,00 

20.000 

moe' 0 . k D m 
. .' 1'oom ineluc\ll1P: Cloa ".00 0') 

Enlarged ,\ppr~ntlccs '- . , ... . ......... .. , 25,0 · 
and name as l,llumll.'r ..... ·· · ··· , 

I . (19\\ithnll1nmp: 
II \\'inp::i of Seamcn ', Hccrnnl1h .......... r.o .. h 2:i ,O():) 

\'''lter 14 ordmary room, 1 .... , .. . 
" , . I \\'h R",>111 . Olli - .' l1edrnoJ)lS alll as 3000D \\'ing ot 1R, eers .. ..... . ..... ' , , 

Oil Twelfth l- Inor , 

I
· (I lounge Room (I(),O:JO sq. it.) .. ···,· · 

R(a< lng an ~ 

DispellSary and 110spital Rooms. . . , . ... , , . 

50,0011 

- ,DOll 

'11 III' t/()IlnI' 10 r,'<,pUllilio ll 
. lid 0"''''' Cilil C I I' II' ** III "if Is ot 3,000 Cl 'b'f 'I ',' /'1'011.=1' la l• >'I III I. 

• . PoE 'EF \CTOK (111 Ihe CIII a( 01, os C/ '- - • 

IIluill clllrallCC lobb~·. 1'11' Ih' dOllor In I'N OY-
• " ) 11' IlIorc ell Ie' ** ]JollaliollS (11 ,)IO.UO' , 

lIilioll as rot.:XI,El(. . "", J of lilt' lory,' JlIt'llIuriol 
TI lill do,'s 1101 (Ol/lalll .I., (I (/1 

!)lj/:s/,n.;lcd (Illd ulreL/dy subs(rz!lo .) 

(151 
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Black.. Silk.. 
Tall he was, Scandinavian, with the ruddy 

color of the sea in his face , and he surged rather 
than walked into l'vlrs. Roper's office. F or a 
moment he was a little embarrassed as he se ttled 
himself in the chair beside her desk. He showet.! 
her some Oriental pearls he had bought in Japan 
for his mother. Then he came to the real qLI CS
tion. It had to do with silk. The best black 
silk in New York, it must be, for his mother's 
fiftieth wedding anniversary; would she help hi m 
ge t it? She would, and it was then that th e CJ.u es
tion of quantity came up. How much was re
quired? " Tonnage," "displacement," and such 
terms were all right for ships, but a dress wa s a 
different question! He could think only in t erms 
of ship ' s dimensions. 

Finally he fumbled about in his pocket and pro
duced a photograph of his mother. Then his 
attempts at description clarified themselves in t he 
House Mother's eyes . She called a volunteer 
who had a real flair and taste for the materi als 
women love, and the modern Viking found l,im
self towed away to a smart up-town store in th e 
wake of the small but kindly lady who had volun
teered to go on the quest. 

That was a year ago, but the story did not 
end there. 

Only last week the same big Dane came into 
Mrs. Roper's office with such an elated smile th at 
she was certain that it must have something to 

do with his mother. It did, but it was something 
more than a dress, for he waved before her as-

[ 161 
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~ 
. d cheque for five hundred dollars , 

t lnlShe eyes aId 
( -t to the last payment on a four t lOusan 

the nex . 
dollar house he had been bUy1l1g her. . 

Her one joy was her church, he said, but 111 th.e 

. t or on the farm , the snoW lay so deep that :t 
WI n e , 1· 1 1 se 111 . ·bl to go T he new Itt e IOU 
\\,:lS llnpoSSl e· 1 1 1 

. . ly a stone's throw from tie c 1\1rc 1 
town \\as on , . d 

sbe could go as much as she lIke . 

:.y. see the old man doesn't set such 3tOr.e 

1 
au l' e does" he added smilingly. But hIS 

lw t 1:l t ass 1 , 
. , 1 bl ck silk dress to ,yea r. father didn t lave a a . 

Realization 

\Yhen I was a lad, I used to rea.d 
B summer afternoons aJ:d J11ght~ 

Of :dventurers in squared ngg.ed ~hlPS , 
Of foreign ports and splendid SIghts. 

\nd I vyould dream upon the ?ay, 
• \Vhen I should know a heavlJ1g deck, 
Or beach a long-boat on tI-~e sand, 

Beside some galleon-buried wreck. 

~ o\v I am gone to see the world; 
. Nor all the eager dreams of youth, 

Afire with tale of pirate ~o~d 
Have conjured up the ltv1l1g truth. 

The odor of the water-port, . 
The sun-white sand of cor.al keys , 

N tale of verse may ever hmt 
°One_half the spell of far-deep seas. 

Ira Soutlz. 
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DnLDI~G CO~L\IITTEE 

En\IL'::\DL B ' - . .. , .\\LlES, Cll<W'l1lOll 

\\'.\LTER \\'0011:- P.\RSO::\S T"· CI ' . , Il (! - lall'll/an 

CH \RLES E D U "L F' , .. . , .\1', v lcc-ChairlJlan 

.h"IES B.\RBER FR.\XKLL ' P . RnII ;-\ TO "," 

OIl::\ . ROGERS F, }'::I::\GSBURY CCRT! J ' 

LOl,; TS GORDO.' H.\"IER LEY JORX J \" C • • L IIIEFFELIX 

R\ Y.\RD C. H OPP1"," T . IIO"i.\S A. COTT 

CL.\REXCE G . ?lhCHALIS F R.·\XK T . \\'.\RBliRTO"," 

THE JOSEPH CO;\,H .. \D l\lE:-IORIAL 

BO.\RD OF "I.\X.\GEHS CO"DIITTEE 

ElnlcxD In ,' J • _. '-\ Y LIES, -J ol/o rary ChairlllOP, 

• IR .-\ SIILEY 1'.\RK K B E CI . , .. ., lall'll/all 

CH.\RLE \V. BO\\,RIXG B . . ER::\O::\ S. PREXTICE 

LaDS GORDO::\' HA"IERSLEY HERBERT L S . :\TTERLEE 

JliXIUS S. l\IORG:\x, JR, 0 R:\IE \\'ILSO",", JR. 

IJOXOR.\RY LlTER.\RY CO"DIITTEE 

C;JR £."IE H OWARD, G.c.::\I.G., K.C.B. , C.\',O. 

ELBRIDGE L. AD.\"IS 

SIR H .\RRY G. AR"I TROXG. K .B.E. 

H. 1. BROCK 

R1CII.\RD C'CRLE 

FIU,KK N. DOL:BLEDA Y 

DR . JOH , ' H. FIKLEY 

FORD ?llADOX FORD 
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S. GRUSZK.\ 

G. JEAX-AVBRY 

\ \ ILL!.\"I ;"1cFEE 

CHRISTOPHER l\IoRLEY 

OGDEK REID 

DR. HE.'RY VAN DYKE 

H UG H 'WALPOLE 

Church Institute of New York 

~~.L~n.~ A D MA AGERS OF THE SOCIETY 

H onorfJry Pre.ridm' 
RIGBT REv. WILUAJI.. T. MANNI G, D.O. 

Secretary and Treas"'''''' 
FRANK T. W AllBURTO 

Clerical Vsel1·Pre.ridmts 
.... FuDwClt B~ D.D. REv. WILLLUl T11Fl'8 CJocpa 

EDwur S. Lura. D.D. REf. Fulfl: W. CRoWDU, D.D. 
How.u» C. RoBBINS, D.D. REv. H. PDCY Sn.VD, DD 

R.uSSJU. Bowu. D.o. REv. CALEB R. STEl'SOH, D.o. 
-,.IDIIICl: Bo.aas. JL REv. EJtJOSI' M. STD&S. D.D. 

W. CaIlGSTOH RI:f. D. D&L. TowHSDUIt D.D. 

Lay Vic,·p"sidmu 
ROUItT 1.. HADlSOH Huay L HOBAJIl' 

It T. VAH NOI'l'tiNJ) J01Ul A. McKul 

H onorM)' M _irS 

Rsv. HaaY LUBZCI:. LLD., D.c.L 
L1smr.u» 5T&WAft FuJICQ M. WBlftBOUU 

MMlG{JlrS 

L GoaIJoH }{.uraILft 
AOGurrus N. HAn 
BAY.u» C. HonIlf 
OLmalaLbf 
B. BuWtrrD Jar IHOI 
A~ J01UlSOJ( 
I..&Roy KnrG 
B JAlIIH R. C. Low 
ROBD1' McC. JrLusH 
LotnS B. McCAGG, JL 
CLAuMa G. MICBALlI 
JUlUUS S. 080A. JL 
F .... ME C. M'OlfSOH 
W .. u:ra WOOD P.AUG I 

BKbfOH S. PUN'l'ICS 
F:aANJQ.IH lUKIHGTO. 
JOSH J. RIDIl 
JOBK S Roaas 
FuHJtLIH D. 'Roos&ftI3 
KaKlT RoosZftLT 
Hzumrr L SATl'DLD 
JOSH J. ScInEJRl.Dr 
TS01L\S A. Sarrr 
SIB T. AsBLEY ~AD' 
J. FUDDle TAlIS 
E.utUr E. WJI&II,D 
OKlO Wn.soM, JL 

REv. AJ.cBlBALD R. MANSFIELD, D.D., Superinltntd'flt 
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In Port 

Somewhere in Snug Harbor is an old seaman 

who is grateful to the Institute. He didn't kn ow 

a soul in N ew York, he had had two paralyt ic 

strokes, but was well enough to take a steamer 

to New York en route to Snug Harbor. So t he 

Seamen's Institute in San Francisco wrote t o th e 

Head of the Social Service department, request

ing someone to look out for him. The steamer 

was not an ordinary passenger ship; its arrival 

was entirely a matter of conjecture. So for sev

eral days there was much telephoning back an d 

forth, and the officials of the steamship lin e 

thought some one of note was traveling incognito. 

But somehow along the 1ll1e the thread of kin d

ness instituted by the San Francisco Institute 

seemed to be running. The clerks, the office fo:ce 

at the steamship company appeared to take a per

sonal intercst in the matter, and even the taxi man 

who finally drove the Social Service worker to th e 

dock took special care of the worn, ,,"hite-faced 

old seafarer who came shakily down the gan g

plank, startled, dazed and not a little touched by 

all the attention paid him. But his confused 

thanks, his joy at being cared for, his relief to 

reach his port, fully repaid all those who helped 

an ancient mariner reach his final harbor. 
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Cfhe Song of the Sails 
Not iong ago a schooner was sunk in. a ~evere 
. Six of the crew survived by clingIng to 

stot m. . k . I t f d or all raft for nearly a wee . WIt lOU 00 a sm, ff . 
drink and with intense su enng. . 

On'e of the survivors, an old man, lost all h~s 
ffects and the Chaplain volunteered to proc.lll e 

~uplic~tes of his papel:s. This done, the old saIlor 

was ready for sea agall1. . ?" k d 
"\Vhy don't you ship on a steamship. as e 

h Ch 1 · "After this experience, you surely t e ap all1. ?" 
won't want to ship on another schooner. 

The old man thought intently. 
"Steamships is fine," he sai.d slowly, ."?ut '.' . 

you don't hear the wind rattlIng th~, salls at I1Igbt 
. . I guess I'll take a schooner. 
And he was gone. 

Cfhe Last ShiP 
If men who love ships were to choose the Jast 

To be a final vision from the sea-
It would be one of lofty, slende~' mast . 

\Vith bright sails filled and lIfted glonously. 

It would be such a ship as dreamers knew . 
By island coast-line when. the d~wn was mIst 

Of star dust and great rubles stricken through 
\Vi~h breakers' foam and bay's tossed amethyst. 

It would be a ship that proud adventurers 
Rigged up for gold coasts and the pearl lagoon , 

And all the dreams they had would yet be hers, 
Come in from distant voyages near the moon

It would be such a ship as makes men sad 
\Vith beauty for romance they might have had. 

Gle111l IF ard D1·esbach. 

[19] 
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